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Al Morandum 
(157-1067) DATE. 	10/2/68 

ROM , SA WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE 

'BJ ECT : BLACK ORGANIZING PROJECT, aka 
Invaders 

RM 

On 9/20/68 Lt. O. B. HOLCOMU, Intelligence 
Unit, Memphis, Tennessee, Police Department, furniMed 
the writer a copy of his Police De.artment memorandum 
dated 9/19/68 re "Report from 	 9/18/68," 
(this being one having code n:m 	 A Xerox copy 
of same is attached to each copy of this memorandum. 

(1.  - 157-1067 (BOP) 
1 - 157-556 Possible Racial Violence, Major Urban Areas) 
1 - 157-]230 
1 - 157-1275 
1 - 157-1019 
1 - 157-1116 
1 - 157-967 
1 - 157- 
1 - 157-1351 
1 - 157-927 
1 - 157-866 
1 - 157-1181 

- 357-1372 
1 - 157-1277 
1 - 157- 

WHL:gmh 
(15) 	, 



TO: In.7pt.etor C. P. Ti 
/ntell$pnice Dureau 

FROM Lt. C. D. Ifolevmb, 
IntriliirTnee Bureau 

DATE: 
	ptemher 19, 1053 

SUBJECT: Report from  
9-16-(13 

4404004k014:64100WINe. 

At Oi LA VELVIN SMITU, ERIC mum, and a male colored namLA .W ...prga,/ 
!at! in 21 to 23 years old, PCP, 140 Ibn.,rirdtnme—. lected, short hnir, t rty 
:costar, 4v-Ara to be a bum, kern aeon by 	 waLlang up Persona tow.4- 
:.nnuvr. raIrc ia.n friend of rIELNIN MITI' ono r. a aupnaaed bo be from 
inrkut:nkr, Xf;a:)sippi, where ho olleedLy heat up a policeman and is wanted there 
Ar this n:i(n.li.. At about thin name ti ,u, InnaLL ;;CCIAJLCM piekrd these three up 
1 h:n cnr c'1' thry uvre seen to Law rnd En to JAort on3 nile, where ClnELL'S 
-am-Greq, vrn /TIL BLOC S and two of tir.ir male colored fricnin w ere standing on 
AT street. They stopped the cor rind talked to thfLA1 and 1'ARRINGT011 nnd =COES are 
Aoun to hnve ec'ted VIITH and mum tu f::“t out of tho.car :Ina stay kith them, as a 
':itv in; n, t1::: La building acne mu opostr-Tnta on 3. Main, VO3 ouppoaed to meet them 
1: th Playlny Min ant: H&RRINCTON wan of 	opin!on that they could act soma 
vvy tut of hf.11, ly.eoese he is afraid hil vrartl-cnt buJU:acs will Le Wilted dec.n. 

At bTlitvel that they met the white 'ton beenuac 	 talked to 11131(t, eouncr of 
XVI cot out of the car and otnycd with them anti the of era continued cn. It is 

le l'ay1):+y DiLlu rtn at that time none of this b...:L!i %;..0 around and DIJKI:did not 
ntion the bylw: there. At about 3:30 111, ECCIL1LD =Guam and munIa Ln:I3 
_re fE'rnwathinl down Juhert.. After 11.C. 	t) .o,1 .e.,:n.n to get out of the otr, thr 
.ir eentain!r:% Vi".1-,7ttf.MOCR3, onnLE.3 170.11JAITON, ni.r...JIN smvr, mAnu..LL r=moval 

Jiv:...:3 MAE, C.!ontinued on to the Ninlium Calory Buil:lin:I to see CELNLD rALIGA. 
1: he La,  cut ‘it thz tim.:. limp rcp,ito tlot ell of thl InvoiL:rs accm col.) 
_werd l27tXr7 l'.1:71 boause t!p_L,  Lay A.:. ;jut mixito tel ri;e orotim: caCi thoet dc 
lythin;:. ::21.VE! :.3%11%f-Orlya that hi. 1.1 jtot watchina nne. trying to .7et a job to ho 
in mrke uce monry and get out of town, nnd beeew:e with the block thing, you are 
ut bez.ting your head ogainst the wall.) 

/ 
At 3C47,  r:i thl3 ivnell WO3 seen to Italic the !ioiruiti Salary Buil:ling and go 

) MC 11:,:::.arera vhere they oil ucnt in ond MELVIN smn and fliMZE atoyod in 
1.:1c.11 ,::: whito jr..IRM,iTaN„ Immucusl r:%1 BRC07.3 tent into the office and tanel 
12/1:-.4=41:41. /AL.:MR is a le.al.e white cil,p101w.e of WOPC and is ntle.zed- to be a 

'plst:t.  014 I.%,  inrodere oil think he 11111111111111 During, this meeting 111C47!;3 
,t Ihi:: r, h:-L11,?.d orzu!".t with An.:= In 1._.,A.; L.. nr.,:ial, WiLLALD, 19.1:2,1::GICA and 
T.0== b,Lin! 4eopunded fruit VOFC vhea they were,  et- rooted on n norcotic churu:. 
17::!:1 eloin:A 'Cleat they vera un/owfully nulpeni;o0 on la domarr2ing Lack pay itoo 
It. t'ly th:..y kl-rc r!uz enc!ed until the t:CIC ofilec. eloos.d. ZXCY.3 cursed ALCIIM: 
,u01y uld ust...: ell kinds of filthy lam;uose on him anti AR CH ER did not try tl r4- cist 
im, 'r.:1 _:y tried to quivicn htm down In m ulavy thly. ARClitil told them that he 
ICn't lovo clything to dowith it and they kuuld hAve to toll: to VA5hILGICM nuTm. 
:C=3 tale elln nn him W.:I:mune thoy haven't ,,iven them c elh:c% for the loot Onoeu at 
it Fl-,ioc.y Vilin t4ni Ai. MA tnid hfn thet h.? didn't think they uo:c roiag to pay 
:, beenuw. t:m of the non who approved the rh:clsa refuzed .b approve this -One. 
tile thcywere thiro a Negro m-^ Lo namca laliTiraje=latil, u.o is cmployad'hy VANC, 
.t MCUL/„CYJ011 ell to the aide and caked himif he ka0 otil with the Force. 
!CH1,14112Cat.)12 him no. DOUCLAS3 wEnt to school with FOCULLOCCII and knows him, but 
is to the fact he got him off to the side and asked him, he seems O.K. 

At 4 PEI they were observed' to leave VOFC, gut into their car, and go to 
X. TIMPOUN'oolfice to get him to file putt againat WOLC. U woo not in. 
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!no 2 - Ropatt 11,14111r 	, 0-1/1-6G 

r'  CJ 	1.3 to 5:3n I'1 this name group wore observed °hooting pool et Trim 
11 Fli. 	At S:n EITIELEN MID= 	Jr:CLL rim were peen to walk up to 
r.,111=7:1 rwA tat'.; to him. Thcoe three verr then :,ern to leer.a in h:s ear and 
rAtt thin 0-1 ;,e tile pnoms, =mum, ram SNIT!' and mcrn were seen t 	ve, 

a. Thty refused to ride in the ear with IMIZZIDRIDOE3 bccauo nhe io 
lown i' 	is i:ttrtike and she tells them that ohe iu loin; to tell num that 
-.:51 	t try.;rpl to help him cot out 	jail. It is worthy of note th 	ITZLEN 

i .or or five menthe precnant vith MUM:Ws baby. They wore f loved in 
• car ) the Veliee Nraftnineturs, vh-re et 505 171, mnn mons end =IL 
VI`? rot :t vi Cie ear, wont into Hraepwrters, end visited rALLAnn. t!CCIAJAUG:1 
ntLiv; -0 	ti /wale St. and back to U1a0quartetn where he picked these girls up 
6:1J 	 lenvinl nool2rinartcrs they acre ncen to drop J11.1i1/. DAVIS off at 

✓ hoar V PI? 11117,"..! er.1 NECULLCUIff vent to the/lire Cleaners on FnIztray and it W33 
14trtt.( 	11i,! INGT217 arc.1 BalC73 were nircely Orre. They verc ercl:inc with the 
.nor hteau:e tlgy had Vut 	into the huminess, with what vas auveoacd to be a 
;: l'it:t1.:t in it, pm; they haven't received any !ouney out of the ocrpnny. 	The 
nor ri r2 i th43 	a down pay:xylt and tiny wore Lmrpeved to cen',:lnue payInt.: them 
:;c j• 	t1,23' 	d rut in tnetT,h to op. r1 Li branch office. VARZINGTON :raid that he 

clthet :tnet tolay or non.!ay goln,c4rith the cleaner truck ond callectins thJ 
lwiy. 	nau foe]. that th a owner of thr camel-ea has reported thvm to the 
,hies tu0 that: thy police are wutchIng the butldinl;. 

At 7 171 ru-zs.  mr.nr.lacr.7, FCCUMOMI nett DRIP= were peen to go to t' the 
,uld n.precent the Invrldern for nothTnc and :rive hal his phone number. innnimma 
lied thin mt;.iter an41 it turned out to be o number for what they callrd it Peale 

19.u14:Ey 	iltr.rx von overheard to very that CAM= knee: n lay:yer that 

ion:', 	in 517 the Civil Gibertieu Minding en Miiniasippi. HARKIIZTON Is 
vps.r..t,  to 	todcy and fill, ant on epp:lent,cn Sur repreamtat:mn. 

ock 	Lut'r o.Jt of alsaluulppi to the ad brick oportmnt buitcrn,,,; on the north 
o2 	i.hJ to the lust apurtuen'z' before th4: Private ewollivitu. ncy 

ht 7t.c il;n1ImnTo N, mncummal mil rnnmn loft una LIM! falltwed to 
the7 	rIn:viy witure they pieki0 up EMIXT nouln. NO= took them to the W01  

(Ait. by 	amitwent huaue and were LOvine4: that IIME and DIME were rentinc au 
..,rthL:t on the 	f1oar or tle 	 haLICinc par.ihor and apartrent 
!thr.fr Li 1:!;t Limn at this time. XL 13 hulteve0 tint they will move lu 'next 
rsC:v. Mc.; eantLeved on in the rut' an-.) no they vasned Mansinalppl rod llamore 

e1:11,vf.. to2 W.jUC wLnt hack to a lholy ('r.1,ered he 	u.) rf nilaudIJ ro:;her. Fe 
ej:t -. 	 211M c.r0 II* got bad!; 	eor nn011111111111odvi,:ed Clut they 

..;'41 10 (2nticce an to the Pivybuy Vitlu where 1311nrY.:a Let f.tt:: of the car, uont 
Ldt tUl 	 yarn water  fro-'Flit co thy eauId"ohooththe Dilendtd. 

r.y then C!...c*dc0 GOt to do it on the int, ci they cent to Lt'it4 Unnaner, the lighter 
u 1,:en tilLnL1 as% au lit U IN they vero :;eon ut 	 Jervter Statlen at 

111.1 	 where mum upJ num Lent into the CIVOG rcot.n.,co 
ntlnnald. V11111.: they wero 	n 	culeano up to the cerv:ce 

ati 	1!2=1"1"=f1 ironed them thnt the pollee werr three, no they all left. 
in Lin-thy cf.nute that they eon't stunt JC1710017, cn., 	fathar. to hncw uhnt 

scan!;, WV.11 thncLh 22CR GCCITA to be in with them on their netivitan. 

At t:s C 1-11 they were followed to tie Avalon nria Room on Mule wherei thcy uhot 
al mttllatottt v.0.1 rub  at which time 1:CCUL7.013Cill vas oi.en to walk out and co to the 
rlml House 	Mele unc no he vns va Men to tic door, the iiarcoticn pu3her kncyn 
IrlaULLELvas ualkinc out. 	 heard mccumoucii ask WA if ho hod a osek 

4 T. (mid yen. They left wnlkloL: ego ler and tnvnod north on rourth at Beale end 
Llyn uu tIwy L'e4c,  out a the litbt, rimmIT T. tracked into hin rinht front pants 
eket and tor.:!: cut a nickel hag of marijuant and hooded it to MCCULLUUM1. There waa 
IS marijuana in the peek than in e0./iX generally sold for five dollars, but 

i,2ma -r.A.,i4re4c_643V,?iMew. 
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race 3 -tttfloc: le* U-10-03 

n five Ocalar bfl.l fur Jt. 211:ro ono no fcrtbor eonvcro::::lcu T. v:0_%rt! bac% aand 	corner n:'1 nccurwm Ect into b13 0.12- /v:t. v7npitt'nn noun. 


